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Home ,gMuting' Jajjlo ,is rap
What makes the home beautiful?
What greatly reduces the housewives labors?
What adds most to comfort of the home ?

What OI'ovps r.hpanpst
What furnishings are

How can you get ?

For either cashf. monthly

1)0 fj? J(H ' W i

MMMHMK3

m
Head about tho lives of rich

Koontz

Jn fhf Inner run
most durable? ((

or on reasonable

Quality Furniture

payments.

Where do you Quality Furniture?

jeiisei
3S4-- North Proof, Marshfielld

raKE3zsE3Kisa732aE3S9Wt2K.iKa7iar'-- J

"He Started In Life'

tho statement, "Ho started In life n poor man."
..Competency was only acquired when tho linlilt of caving was

tornjed?

jj jfNo man who exchanges his labor for money is too poor to
start account.

Ycalth dopendB upon what you save not on what you earn.
s This bank accepts savings accounts In nny nmouiit tho small

depositor" Is always welcome.
i . 'It pays Interest on time

tlin'' "cc,1,"lt 110W Having Is tho result of saving.

' '
OF COOS BAY

' Safety Deposit Boxes For Kent.

& 111

or.imsT iiaxic ix
KstubllMied

,

Profits
Interest pnld Timo

AXD SAVINGS DKPOSITS

Officers
I J. jW.'nonnolt.

?

Phone

S FiRST UTIOUL BHIK

El BEBEn

Capital, Surplus
$118,000

L' uli ' ' J H. FIiiiiiikiiii. Vlce-Picslde-

JJ. b Williams, Cashier.
i

j Geo. . Winchester, Asst. Cftsliler.

nv
-

99

men and you will find as n

coos corxrv
IHHf).

and Undivided

' '

Garase
for

Repairing a Specialty

:: .. Phone 180-- J

iT V n(W t0 '"fiilsh GRAVEL In any quantities
from'piSo Jn our yard or in. carload lots, nt following prices:

'; FromipUo on ground, ?2.?5 per yard.

r'P' lots, takon from cars, $L'.00 por yard.

L. , . - lletall Department.

14s A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
! Opnosito iW-Offlc- o. I'hoiie iOO.
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JULY

the
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Abstracts
VOn IEIJAIILE AUSXItACTS OF X1X1.13 AND INFUItfllAXION

AHOUX

S COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
MAHSHFIKLD AND COQVlldili C1XY, ORKGON

OKNERAIj AG13NXS, EASTSUlK AND SKXGSTACKKN'S ADDITION
AOENTS FOR CANADIAN PAC1FIO RAIMtOAU LANDS

HENRY SENGSTACJCEN, MANAGER

?i
i$

Agency

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR
s

m
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,

.

'MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile

North Front Street ::
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WEEK END

FARES
HICTWKI5X

ARSHFIELD
AND

Rowland $2.10
Baker 2.20
Powers 2.35
Tickets will bo sold botweon Marsh-fiel- d

and any of tho nhovo points
int fares shown every Saturday and
'Sunday, good for return .Monday
following.

CONVENIENT
TRAIN SERVICE
Further partltculars from nearest

Agent.

SOUTHERN

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent.

Coos County

People
should make

Hotel Terminal
their iieadiiiiartcr.s during visits

to the Exposition

Located on .Market aiciiue, near

Ferry building, in lieait of tho

city anil on direct car Hues

to the exposition giouuds

Fine rooms and reasonable rates

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular Place for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial and. H'thv'y.

I if yiu want to bo suro yon
j are eating the pure grain mill; j

loaves, try it at tho .Mart.lifleld j

l HaKcry. Von will heo our j

' htnmns on every loaf.

- ii
-- . .

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Times, must bo sub-
mitted to the editor not later
thnn 0 o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
ullowod only in cases wlic.ro tho
events occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

.MAIDS OF OTIIICR HAYS'

Could 1 had lived In those old days
Of Uhloo and Poiilln.

When poets sang their roundelays,
With Daphne and Myiilla.

They fitted Into lytic well,'
Far better than the Sarahs,

The .Maudes and .lanes that now
wo spell

In Inter day Saharasi

They loved to linger in tho iaiiM
And flirt along the highways.

They'd lido with Joy. in Strephon's
wains,

And sti oil In leafy byways. '

They had no taste for costly cats,
Or tnxlcabs

Hut Jogged along beneath tho stars
Hehliid tho gentle Dobbin.

Their locks were raven or woio gold,
Their voices rangi-wit- laughter,

Their cheery songs dYuvo off the
cold,

And echoed through the rafter,
And she who'd furs to wauu her

back
'TIs so I've understood it

At any time she wished a sack
Wont out herself and browed ill

Hlakenoy Gray.

1 1ICH 10 are a great many people
In Ibis world who never have
more than one Idea or one

feeling at a time.
1 onco knew a young girl who

was so devoted to Iter mother that
,bh. was held up as an example to
all tho other glils in the town; I i-

when she roll in love and inatrled,
,as girls will do, she seemed to :Miia-- j
for all her devotion to her huh-- 1

mum., no nine motnor was leu
out ill tho cold nnd was given only
tho baiHist crusts iif timo and affec-
tion loft over from the feast.

This phase lusted for two years.
Then the baby enmo and Immedlato'y
all tho devotion was transferred to
him. She became as Indifferent to-

ward her husband as she had been
toward hor mother. Even ;hon u
competent liurso had been aaoured
sho was unwilling to go out with
her husband; when he talked :d hor
of In'toreits which sho had once de-
lighted in sharing, she listened witli
vacant eyes sho was wondering if
sho had sterilized tho bottlos prop-

erly, or If she had not bottor put
another blanket on tho baby.

Needless to say, ivhllo hor hus-

band had condoned tho liidlffo'ciico
and neglect with which his wlfo
t routed her mother, ho was arfion-lsho- d

and Indignant at this setou.l
change.

Now, tho world Is a big pluco and
our llvos are complex things, and
the normal human being ou'.it to
hno room for a groat many lutor- -

cits and affections at once, Kiys
Until Cumoron. To dbneontr.Hu on
a single Interest and affection is
narrow and bhort sighted. l'i.-- a

that wonuui leai us to
.
take an In

teroht In something besides hor child- -

alio is storing up misery for liouolf
and hor family.

Husidos tho people who inu have
thorojlani1'

tho
who that

lo

Is Mire
to bo u If wo

tho

proving to his .own satisfac-
tion that human Ills caused
by wearing tight clothes.

And thou aro tho reformers
who think that tho social ill houlth

jean cured by or two
If wo lould only hnro the minimum
waao or tho single tax, they tell 1 s,
tho mllloiilum at once.

If you penny close to your
oyo you out the sun, but
that not tho penny

blggor than tho sun. 'If you hold
Idea or affection

to heart you
out wholo of other
and affections, but not
moan that tho idea or
howover is more Important
than tho rest together.

soiiso pcrspeitive Is filing

I great many seem to eed.

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Uay peoplo
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, nro
gladly rccclvvd in the social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-
tices of club meetings will bo
published ami secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish same.

MINXK-WI- S PICXU'
0

Despite the over-hangi- clouds
Thursday morning the Alice 11.

which had been chartered for tho
oi'caslon, carried a large number to

Mho picnic given the Mlnnc-Wl- s

Club members to Charleston lleach.
Tho usual picnic were

wading, chatting, etc. A
most delightful day was spent. A
sumptous picnic dinner was served
at noon on tho beach. Those attend-
ing were: Mrs. A. 'A. Downs, Mrs.
AV. S. Hrown, .Mrs. F. 11. Dresser,
Mrs. William Hoagland, Mrs. John
Nagle, .Mrs. Frank, Mrs. (loorgo
Holt, Mrs. Humphrey, Curry,
Mis. Churlou Davis, Mrs. William
Perkins, Mrs. O. AW Hrlggs, Mrs.

(John Stack, Mrs. Luchiipello Sr.,
(Jinnies LnChapelle, and tho

Misses llertha Davis, Marjory Full-
mer, Willa Houobrake, Anna Downs,

' Hutlt Hoagland, Huron Perkins,
j clllo Douglas, Alice liolincs, Virginia
j Hrown, Gertrude Hrown and Helen
Stack, and Gone Kelley. Fred Hoag-
land, Curtis, Nagle and W. S.

Hrown.
.j. .;. .j.

I HONFIHIC PARTY I

evening tho members and
friends of the Hay Park Ladles Aljl
Society enjoyed a program nt tho
chapel. tho tho friends
gathered around a lingo bonflro
unniif llm rittiiiilnilnr of ovnlliuir
, ,,, )cnl(. fn(illlon.

T0 rollowing was tho program:
g Congregation
1niyer UoVt .loao,m Knotts
Addl.cs3 Ki , Campbell

SolocU.d . .Howard Klsllng
Iteaillng, Solected. . Wendall Kisllng

(

Solo nnd Quartott "Coino Now" Mrs.
C. H. Hale, Mrs. M. H. Phillips.
Mrs. W. II. Phillips and Mrs. Col-llo- r.

Word drill "Light" ..Hy sixteen
girls.

Heading. Solected .1

'. Miss Madge Simpson
Reading . "Tho Orphans" Dorrls

Phillips.
Song Hy Vosta Schwartz nnd Gert-

rude Hrown.
Rending "Curfow Shall Not Ring To-

night." I.aura Kcsllng
Reading "Tho Church Organ"

.Mis. W. II. Plillllps.
Solo F. A. Sacchl
Reading "Tho Alto's Inspiration"

Hy Howard Schwartz.
Drill "f.ovo" Hy slxteon girls

nnd boys.
Honedlctloii F. A. Sacchl

fr

9
I II. V. CI.UH I

Ml8 w,ll,lu "agland was hostess.
",Bl buinnwy imeruooii io w.o om- -

born of the II. 0. Club. Tho aftot- -
uooii was passed in pleasant chat
uud sowing and dulleloifs rofroslt

. ...i i... i",ums wo,u wuru" ." lHO """""""
.miss iiiarjory runnier, ua .iiuu
Downs, MIbb Morlo Cox, Miss Willa
Honubrako uud Miss Wllma lioag- -

Johiibou, Violet Johnson and Irene
Stack.

"J

6
I COOS HAV WO.MAXS CLUH

At a recent meeting of tho Coos
Hay Wonmns Club held with Mrs.
Nolllo Owen It was deoldcd to sus-

pend meetings until tho second Mon-

day In Soptembor when tho ulub will
resume work.

4 V

-
NARCISSI'S CLl'H

The NurclssiiB Club wag pleasant-
ly ontertainod on AVednosduy uftor-noo- n

nt tho homo of Mrs, Lo Nolr
Rugsdalo, of Fastslde. Aftor a do- -

Jllghtful afternoon spent In ombrod
ery and chat, a delicious luncheon

but 0110 affoctlon at a timo,
are thoso who aro capable or only Tll n9-v- t ntlB w' '" Au

one idea, hi this class uie cu- -' K"t ' wlth M,B8 Uuh' I'l'muii 0"
thuslasts bollovo somo'sln-- ! South Sovouth Street.

cnango In our way of living J

t
would make us all perfectly well. .

Ono absolutely that wo would '
I HANDO.V PARTY' I

ul! live hundred
would only chow each mouthful I Among thoso who spoilt a dollght-o-t

food 10 or HO times. Another is fill day at Handoii Reach Sun-Ju- st

as positive that only t'lln.j day woro tho Misses Klvlra Frlzeon,
nocossary fof ported hoaltH is tol5ugonlo Dalglo, Lillian Dalglo,
sloop out doors. Still another goes ' Agnes Kunkol, Jonulo Hall, Grace
about

all are

there

be ono law's.

would come
hold a
can shut

doos moan that'
Is
some ono very
doso your can shut

a woiidful Ideas
that doos

0110 affoctlon,
good,

all
of a

a peoplo

by

diversions

Mrs.

iMtB.

Lu- -

Last

At conclusion
and

llin

Uw,lllllB

Now

Word

its
v

last

vv

was passed to the following quests,
Including Mrs. fail West and MIbs
Ilruee Kell who were the honor
guests, and .Mrs. ingle Pederstni.
Miss Stella 1'edeisoii, ."Mies Tora
Lund, Mlhs Anna Lund, Mrs. Lo .Voir
Kugsdulo and MNs Hilda Wot who
will be hostess to the Club memheis
Wednesday, August tho eleventh.

1 i.wstsiih: sicwixg cun
The Kastsldo Sewing Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Hubert Kittson
who was hostess to the members.
Tho rooms woro attractively deco-

rated with sweet peas carrying out
flic color scheme of pink. After a
pleasant afternoon of sowing the
hostess served dainty refreshments.

Owing to tho fact that so many
members are away, the next meeting
has been postponed, hut on August
Ulith tho club will again meet with
.Mrs. Carl West.

HOUSE I'AHTY
0

Mrs. 0. It. Peck was a charming
hostess Thuisdny when she enter-- J

tallied a few friends at her homo on

Coos Hlver. Those enjoying her hos-'pltall- ty

of .Mis. It. M. Jennings,
.Mrs. A. I. Houseworth, Mrs. S. C.

Small, Mrs. 0. F. McKiilghl, Mis
Frank Parsons and Mrs. F. .Mi-

ller

j HlltiilPAY PAHTY

A pleasant surprise was that ten-

dered Mrs. C. J. Conover. of Corval- -

lls, who Is tho guest or Miss Mablc
Mauzey, on Tuesday evening at tho
apartments of tho latter on Ander-

son Avenue. Tho event was In honor
of Mrs. Conovor's birthday. Tho
rooms wore decorated with Shasta
Daisies, this being tho flower for tho
mouth of duly.

After a delightful evening spent
In fun and singing, refreshments
wero served to thoso present who
were Mrs. F.dgnr Mauzey, Mrs. Leo-

nard Mauzey, Miss Mablo Lung, Miss
Hrrio Halter, Miss Winnlo Simpson,
Miss Madge Simpson, Miss Kdna
Hansen, Miss Mablo Mauzoy, Miss
Helen Mclvuughllu, Mrs, ifomer
Mauzey, and Mrs. II. Hansen.

.

J.OYAIi LKAGUn i

Tho Loyal League members and
their chaperon, Mrs. C. 11. Walter,
nro expected home today, after a
week's outing at Sunset Uay. The
young ladles woro occupants of the
A. T. Haines bungalow. Tho mom-bor- a

nro Miss Irene and Kvolyn Four-
ier, Clara Ferguson, Mildred

Helen Recs uud Wllma Hoag-

land.

TAFFV VVUi
.

Coutiibittlng to tho plcnsuro of
Mrs. C. .1. Conover of Corvallls, tho
Misses .Madge and Wlunio Simpson
woro hostesses Thurday evening to
n row fiiouds, at their homo in Hun-

ker Hill.
Tho rooms of the homo wero beau-

tifully decorated with sweet pons and
ferns. Tho evonlng passed merrily In
playing games and singing songs and
Mrs. 11. Hanson, Miss Mablo Maur.oy,

Miss Helen McLaughlin, Miss Edna
Hanson, Miss Lillian Farwell, Miss
Flsio linker, Mrs. A. Simpson, and
tho honor guest Mrs. 0. .1. Conover.

DIN.VF.R PARTY

., Mrs. Frank Rogors was 11 delight-
ful hostess Monday at her homo. 011

South Coos River, having as her
guests tho girls from tho "Nook."
A inoBt enjoyable day was piibboiI

ami a dainty dinner served to tho fol
lowing: Miss Grace Kruse, Mlssj
Madgo Harry, M'hs Francos WIllinniH
Miss May Preuss, and Mrs. lulr Da-11- 0.

. .

JOLLY' DOZF..V

The inonibers ot tho Jolly Dozen
Club mot Thursday with Mrs. R.

Ross and a short busluoss meeting
wus hold. Tho following officers
wero oloctcd for a term ot six
months: President, Mrs. II. M. Al-be- e,

Vice President, Mrs. J. Hrooli-muelle- r;

Secietury Mrs. M. Ross,
Ticusiiror, .Mrs. L. Chiistonsen.

Tho next mooting will bo hold
Thursday, August tho twelfth with
.Mrs. M. Ross with .Airs. Frank Mar-hot'f- or

as hostos.
Thoso prosont Thursday wero Mrs.

H. Diingan, Mrs. G. Johiuon, Mrs. L.

Chiisteiison, Mrs. O. Wiillninrk, Mrs.
Frank Marhoffor, Mrs. M. Ross, Mrs.
R. S. Hush, Mrs. H. M. Albeo, and
Mrs. J. Hrockmuoller.

I HAPTISTH LARIF.S TI5.Y

4
Airs. AVultor Richardson was host- -

Obs AVeduesday aftoruoon to tho
members of tho llaptlst Ladles Aid
Socloty and tholr friends 011 Market
Avenuo. Miss F.sthor Whltuoy con-

tributed much to the pleasure of tho
afternoon with soveral readings, nnd
Mrs. Daisy Anderson with musical

faclectlons wlili h were much enjoyed..
Thoso present were: Mrs. Alva

Doll, Airs. CIuib. Donne, Mrsi J C

j Mears, Mrs. John Houscr, Mrs. .To

seph Cosmey, Mrs. C. W. Gardiner
'Miss F.sther Whitney, Mrs. Daisy
j Anderson, Mrs. F. 11. Storey, Mri.
.loliti Nngle, Mrs. C. II. Marsh una
MIsh Adrian Gardiner.

4. .j. .j.
,

j HONORS .MRS. .IAMKK COKH
j

Mrs. John S. Coke was hostess
at an Informal afternoon wf auction
bridge yesterday In honor of hor

islster-ln-la- Mrs. James Coke, ot
Hawaii, who, with her husband, had
been visiting rolntlves In Coos Coun-
ty. Thoso invited to meet Mrs. Cako

'were Mrs. L. S. Doblo, .Mrs. Claud
JXaahurg, .Mrs. W. S. Nicholson, Mrs.

R. 15. Miller, Mrs. F. M. Parsons,
Mrs. Kiigcne Crosthwiilte, Mrs. W.
1 Miller, Mrs. J. S. Lyons, Mn.
M. C. Maloney, Mrs. S. C. Small,
Mrs. A. L. Houseworth.

.ludgo and Mrs. John S. Coko ex-

pect to leave about August 10 in
their auto for a visit at the Cal-

ifornia expositions and with Mm.
Coke's sister, .Mrs. Hrfc Wold, oC
llniilngame. Their two children,
.Morion and Virginia, will arcompany
them. At tho same time Mr. and
.Mrs. James Coko and son will lenvo
for tho south, tho two cars maklns
tho trip in company.

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rogers ex-

pect to leave soon In their nuto
for a trip to tho Paunina-Pnclfl- it

Exposition.
:

;

j CllltlSTIA.V SISTKItllOOH
O .

The meiuhors of tho Christian Sis-

terhood mot Wednesday afternoon
In tho patiors of tho church for a
business and social hour. After tho
business was disposed of tho mem-

ber devoted tho afternoon to fancy
work In preparation for tho bazar
which they plan to glvo early in De-

cember. Thoso opt woro .Mrs. John
Motley, Mrs. J. C. Jones, Mrs. It. A.
Copple, Mrs. A. W. Gregg, Mrs. Mat-ti- e.

Hlaln, Mrs Clins. Powers, Mrs.
Irvlu Yuko, Mrs. II. 15. Rolner, Mrs.
Walter Hill, Mrs. S. 3. lmmel, anil
Mrs. W. A. Reid

-
PIXCIO PARTY I

A Jolly day was that spent last
Tuesday whon tho girls of Mrs. T).

A. Jones clnss spent the day at Simp-
son Park In North Ilend. Tho party
walked each way and woro accom-
panied by their teacher. At noon a
delicious luncheon was served under
the shade of tho beautiful trees.
Thoso enjoying tho outing woro tho
Misses Gertritdo Stubblofleld, Kduu
Hoes, Maxine Jones, Elizabeth Jones
Dorothy Ferguson, Stella Christen- -
sen, Marlon Wilson, Mablo Sneddon,
and Flo Carter. Tho class had us
guests Mrs. Walter Wilson and
duughtor Frnnces, and. .Miss Kthol
Stubblofleld.

" ""

ft L

DCLPIIIA.V SOCIKTV

The Delphian Club mot Monday
evonlng with Miss Mario Gregg for
study, taking up tho topic "Tho Now
Kniplre." Thin was divided Into
sub. topics as follows:

I, "Chantso of Queen Hntshoput," by
Agues Kuiikel.

"Personality or Setl the First," by
Mrs, Olive K. Hrown.

A genera! discussion In which all
tho members took part followed.

Thoso present were Mrs. Ollvo K.
Hrown, Miss Marie Grogg, Miss Ag-

ues Kuiikel, Mrs. L. H. Marshull,
Miss Hllon Hudiias, Miss Myrtlo Mil-

ler, Miss Irene Preuss, Miss Alice
Curtis, MIbs Klvlra Frlzeon, Miss
Alice Peck, Mrs. Green ami Mrs.
Dryer.

Tho ilub will meet next Monday
ovonlug with Mrs. Harriot Kellogg
uud will discuss the topic "Tho Ago
of RaniBOB."

(Continued on Pago Klght)

Matt L. May
Cliauillcf Hotel, Tel. Ul),

.AIAHSIIFICLD, Oregon
Tho represontatlvo of
HAAS RHOTIIFHS,

H.-- B. BRAND
ca.m;d ;oois

has added to his Hues tho
AHMOL'R H CD'S PHODCCBS

known as tho
TOP NOTCH GOODS

VDHIIIKST canned meats,
Kll) per cent SI.AtOX.I'URK

leaf lard.
Their Star Stockinet hams

ami bacon ami Hielr WIDTH
FLY'KR laundry t,oap.

MRS. Wl LUCY'S NKW
STORK

Is named '

TJIK NIClCDLKCRAFT
Now In new Homo.

7H Ctiihnl Ave.
Ladles' Emporium

--
1


